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J9TH DIVISION BOYS

Pflnnsylvania and Maryland
Solectlvos Marching Through

France to Sail in Juiv

Seventy-nint- h Division boys nre
homeward bound.

They nre mnrchlnc through northern
ipVanco toward the Atlantic coast,
where ships nre waiting to brine them
,home. The division is niado up of

- Pennsylvania and Maryland selective
Tvno trained at Camp Meade.

In the last issue of the Lorraine
Cross, the Seventy-ninth'- s own publica-
tion, nil the hopes and plans of the

. boys were nlred from many angles.
Optimism reigned in I ho division as

far back as a month ago when the
,mcn started to inarch in n southerly
direction from Souilly. A copy of
the Lorraine Cross hns just been re-
ceived from Corporal William F. Kunz.
3749 North Marshall street, who is
among thn many Philadelphia!! in the
Seventy-nint- h. He is attached to
Company I, 315th Tnfnntry.

Writing from Itimaucourt. Kunz
says': "The Seventy-nint- h Iivi-i- has
just completed n big nimemrnt. Iiaviiu;
hiked from So i . tlie fnrntcr liillct-in-

area, to the Audi'lnt nrcn
of the ) t K uns approximate!)

ixtyto mill". The inovi'inent a
slow as the comfort of the men wn
the first consideration.

"The hike wa totally unlike those
of war days. There were hot meals
ach day ami fairly comfortable quar-

ters each night. The regiment is now
comfortably settled where the sun Is
morn generous with its rays. The
ground is not muddy, and for the first
time sinco we struck France, we have
running water and electric lights. All

ri-s-

the men arc in good spirit, knowing
that the time is fust approaching for

Jhelr return home."
In conclusion Corporal Kunz hints

that the men will start home early in
lunc. or possibly before that.

How the SHcnt ninth Pivi-in- n

made good in the little things as well
B8 itho big is told in an editorial which
appears in the April 1(1 copy of "The
Lorraine Cross."

"The Seventy-nint- h in the mutter of
efficiency spirit stands with the he- -t

111 the A. K. 1'.," says the editorial.
"Our fighting record is excellent and
wc played a big part in the hist month
of the war, in convincing the linn he
was licked bcond an iii".tion. In
nil departments there has been the
biggest sort of development since thove
days of long ago when the tii-s- t of us
turned up at Camp Meade, little know-

ing what the future ncld.
"From the start this division forged

steadily ahead anil thank (od. did not
disappoint those who sent its nllicers
nnd men forward to take, first Mont-fauco-

and then Hill .'!". They were
the big things the high spots, ns it

were and wc made good.

"In the little things it's just the
same. Though the lighting i over and
liome comes ever nearer, there has been

r--n let up in the excellent work of every

-

body. The daily training schedules art
carried through with pep and snap; all
the towns we've ever occupied have
been cleaned up like new: our trans-
portation is a joy to look at and neat-

ness and precision are general in all
outfits. Our record of the fighting ila.vs

and of those dajs following them is
wonderful. Keep it up.

"It means something to he a Seventy-nint- h

innn."
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Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -- Jell is fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It makes
a tart, green salad jell.

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are
flavored with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass.

Each dessert tastes like
a fresh-fru- it dainty r and
it is.

You will change from
old-sty- le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Jel- l.

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer;
now

tO Flaoon, at Your Grocer'
2 Packages for 25 Centt

g h Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad

tl

Increases emaency of a truss so;;

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
The tlf.adjaitliic fature of this Fft4
BiUte It easy to wear, nnd the Tliomb-btrt-

Beirulatnr allovra of alterlnr vtfare t ulll. Moit ruptures rrovr aloirlr
worse becaas truscs that nemed right
In the bectonlnr were not. Our Improved
appliances and advanced methods latare
Improvement for every case and curs

"l"B. SEELEY. 1027 Walnut SL
Cat eat and keeo for rerereaoe

I Want a Private Secretary

;; Job

FuJIy equlppcil for It My ty

Is correspondence with- -

Silt dictation, but I am a good

"itenoSIWaher and typewriter, and
n tuldiis-U- ' nccountlnB1 course;

,lf years old; now .employed, but

!ot in the rlcht Job. C 320,

4er orace.
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EVENING PUBLIC M?

RING FIGHTER PROVED O. K.

IN TEST WITH HEAVY TANKS
"Monte Brill" as Private Wisher,, 301st Tank Corp Only

"Heavies" on Line Saw Job Through and Won . S. C.

TI1H honor of having seen active sefv- - cellent record in the ring. While in

with a heavy tank corps is nut the- service he won the Tienvywelght

possessed bv manv Americans for the championship of the battalion in

reason that only 'one such corps ,cver Sanity, brance. on ( hritmas Pay.
saw action. Private IJobcrt F. Wisher.
mir. North Eighteenth street, is one of,$548,000 FOR 12 ARMY CAMPS
the lucky ones, however, and he bus
also to His credit a 1). S. C. presented1 .,,

. tight Large and Four Canton4..for conspicuous bravery unilcr tire,
say nothing of two citation marks which ments Sold
he shares with the handful of his com- - Washington, May 7. Approval of
rades who survived. tM(, ,,,. f twelve army camps eight

rrivate v isaer went nvrr nun inr
Sixtv-lift- h Engineers, but was trans- -

ferrcd to 4he .".(list Tank Corps, camou-
flage section. For four months lie trained
in England and was then assigned to
the English sector between Cainlirni
and Chateau Thierry. Throughout the
war this portion of the llindriiherg line
hnd held and it wasn't until the nil Hi

of September, after the Americans nnd
French had broken through. Hint this
sector finally achieved its desire.

Orders were given them to be ready
nt 1 :30 in the morning, and thus by
moonlight forty-eigh- t tanks "kicked
off." Thev had fi.'OO yards to gain
and they accomplished their task, but
only live tanks were intact at the end.
though several more were salvaged
later.

Private Wisher's tank was bit
squarely, nnd of its crew, ten men mid
an officer, onlv two escaped: Wihci
and another private, lioth knew u little
something about machine guns and thev
advanced with the infantry, attempting
to use machine guns as thev advanced
When these were smashed by Oeriniin
bullets, they called into play rifles and
even pistols.

From one line of trenches. Private
Wisher led n detachment of twenty
men "on his own" when their officers
were compelled to stay behind. lining
a "tanker" gave him prestige. One
brave officer of his. Captain Varnev. a
former Klondike miner, remarked to
Wisher.

"I understand jou're a tough man " I

"Is t lint so? Well, follow- - me. nnd I'll
see how tough jou are."

Klondike (inld
"I followed hitn. though not ver.v

closely," says Wisher. "He was killed
nt the head of his troops. They found
his body, hut never his head. He was'
a real man, not a sthklcr for form, but
a born tighter."

Another officer fur whom Private
Wisher entrant sn.v enough is Major
Italph Sasse, who n'i teceived a DN
tinguisliril Service Medal. All of the
officers of the corps insisted on going
over the top themselves, orders or no
orders.

For their bravery here at Pony, the
entire remnant of the corps were given
two citations by the Itrit who
couldn't say enough for their spirit.
The citations consisted of a tank in-

signia on the arm and a jellow and
red ribbon on the shoulder. The ".01st
wa the only American tank corps so
honored.

From the engagement on September
J!1 up to the time of the armistice.
Wisher was almost uninterruptedly on
the front line.

Ill February he received his D. S. C.
and arrived home in March. He is now
out of service. Wisher has been in the
prize-fightin- game since he was fifteen
j ears old. He was known as "Monte
I'.ritt." of Cleveland, and had an ox- -
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National ntinrd concentration sites audi
four small miscellaneous camps for a'
total of more than ?."1R.OOO, is an-

nounced by Acting Secretary Crow ell.
War Department officials evidenced

satisfaction with the results. The ma-

terial covered by the sale, consisting
almost evclusively of hastily constructed
buildings and some stored equioment.
In the ense of the buildings the gov-
ernment had reserved for its own use
the base hospitals and storage ware-
houses.
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Lieutenant Colonel Study, of
General Staff, and Others

From City Reach U. S.

Many Philadelphia soldiers have ar-
rived nt New York from overseas dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours.

Lieutenant Colonel Jackson W.
Study, formerly associated with the
Pennsylvania railroad, with offices in
the Itpoad Street Station, arrived
on tlio I'resnlent Grant. For the, . . . ... . . ..

1
nssigned.to m

niont, wdicrc (Jeneral Pershing mnde
headquarters. AVhllc he at-

tended to relative tp the
transportation of troops

supplies for American
nriny.

Cnplnin Donald It. Ferguson, of 1037
Fifty-secon- d street, wns among

the officers of the dtvinlon
arriving on the Huron
Joseph . Orcisscr. 4'Jll

3
A V

Chestnut street; .lose Couehe, 048 North
Forty third street, nnd John II.
tec. SJl nrtfi T.miTonpn

Philadelphlaiis, on other vessels nr-- i
riving today Samuel It. llessan,

North Jlrnad street; i;inrcncc r;.
Sherwood. J747 South Seventeenth
street; .John .t. Scsslngcx, Chester;
Frank L, Owens, 001.1 Summer street;
John J. Wontzcl, Natrona street ;

Alphonsus lirucy, 3020 Water street:
Joseph Fernandez, .115 East Third
street: Morris Allan. 1014 Jackson

'street,
Samuel English, 1R0.1 Itrldge street;

Elvin E. Johnson. North Mary
street : Charles Kerber, North
I'razer street; llnrry Krausc. 101'.!
South Tenth street; William Miller,
Dickson street ; Frank Ordlle, South
Lawrence street; James J. Peters, 1MIJ0

Warnock street ; Frederick Schmidt,
143:1 ltockland street; William Stinger,
1330 South Phillips

Maurice A. Tuft, 1747 South Fifty-fourt- h

street: Henry North
Mnrvlne street; Albert P.. Horn, 1108

lasr twenty niontns no lias lieen on the ' rnIltrn . Tlennls Shieldsgeneral staff and. was Cl.au- - vl ill
his there

matters
ns well as

loot! and the

North

along with
Falr- -

VI'

Car- -
trret.

were
l!0.i

4!I0
TI

nit"
331

street.

Erh. 1811

.,..
'.lr.O Edceinotit strret: John Manning.
Jr.. 01(1 West Elennorc street; William
Ferguson. -- 73 Folsom street; William
Craig, L'3"7 Harland street; Michael
Uochc, iy.01 Stanley street.

Uichard A. Quinn, 'J231 South Front
street; Joseph Williams, 4441 Grlscom
street; James Ennis, I!15 South
Dnrien street ; James Held, 2811 North
Second street; llobcrt T. Smith, 4U33

mount avenue; Frank A. Freeman, 3302 North Front street; Antonio Szcfc,

He of Food

It goes without saying that
foods are fresher and more

wholesome and economical than
foods.

When one remembers how easy and
sure is baking with Royal Baking
Powder, it is understood why

thrifty women are today
baking more than ever.
Health is protected and quality in-

sured by baking at home with

Pure
Mads from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No
No Bitter Taste

rAT&AMTfC?
0A80UNE-MOT- UK

RtibkJI
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Value Home-bake- d

home-bake- d

factory-bake-d

thoughtful,

Baking
Powder

Absolutely

Alum-Lea-ves
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The Symbol of Atlantic Service
Along the road, you pass the familiar Atlantic tank-truc- k. Daily, this power-

house rations the garages and service-statio- ns with Atlantic Gasoline.

For, there must be a plentiful supply of Atlantic Rawer on tap for the thou-

sands of drivers of trucks and passenger-car- s who insist on having this particular
motor-fu- el in preference to all others.

By means of these tank-truck- s, Atlantic Gasoline flows in an unending stream
from the big refineries to the distributing points and service stations along the line.

You never have to accept a substitute for Atlantic. There is always enough
of the genuine for your needs, whether you have one truck, a fleet of trucks, or
an assortment of passenger-car- s.

The Atlantic Refining Company has set a standard of service to truck-use- rs

and motorists generally. Its own service-statio- ns are designed to help out in the big
job of supplying this popular motor-fu- el tolhose who will not accept counterfeits.

Always buy Atlantic Gasoline by name.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPuts Pep in Your Motor

MX

last

jJEtolJlaK

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh
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2S57 Almond street; Cbnrlcs Petrosky
li'll Falrmonnt uremic; Aloxnndei
Mnncinlnh, 235S Morsaret Btrcct.

Joseph Horhorftkl, 'J017 A street
Alfred J. 'NVenvcr, 1217 South Fifty
nluth Rtrcet; Kln-oo- 1 Manning. 31"
West Dnncnnnon nvemic; Cliarlca Flnn-nRn-

1510 Knt Thompson street!
Oeorgo M. 'Williams, a02.- -i North Fifth
street; .ToJin C. Dononhne, 12.11 North
Thirteenth street: Louis Cnrlls, 411l
Keldy nventte; William IJell, .'U21
North Orlannn street.

.nrry Wnhlrnn, ."I.127 North Second
street; Alolso F. Cifelll. l!8"il North
Lelthgow street ; Frank Mondress. 501)
Heed street; Clifford Olbbs. 2.10 North
Wnrnock street; Harry V. Knnt, 213.1

Yr&b

South Sixteenth street; William B.
Nighttinger, CS22 Tulip street; Chris-
topher Nostrcll, 5127 Sharswood
street; Tlcrco Oyscllneh, 0070 llcech-woo- d

street; Norwpod Jlorrow, G032
Spruco street.

William Hchull, Tulip street;
John J. Callaghan, 710 North Thirty-sixt- h

Btrcct; Kdwnrd Costello, M20
Jlclroso street; Gustavo Murphy, 5112
Thompson street; Harry Schmidt, 5027
North Fifth street; Joseph W. Trout,
1S41 Kast Tlogn street; Frank II.
Adams, 500(1 North Mascher street;
Thomas F. Maher, 2.".ll South Ware
street; Vincent M. llltchin, 3!l.10 North
Lee street; Frank W. Itnuer, .1.111 Kast
Jjowdcti street; IJonato Tumolo, 121JI

The Flow of Meat
Two-third- s of the live stock in the United

States has to be raised in theWest.
One-ha-lf of the consumers of meat live in ,

the East.
In. other words, most of the live stock is one

or two thousand miles distant from most of the
people who need it in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was raised
close to every consuming center, the country
butcher could handle the job after a fashion.

But the job get too big.

Now millions of animals have to be moved
hundreds of miles to millions of people. Some-
where on the way they have to be turned
into meat.

The packers solved the problem. They set
up plants where the "live haul" and the
"meat haul" were in the right balance. They
eliminated waste. They built up distributing
systems refrigerator cars, refrigerating plants,
branch houses. They saved time, money and
meat everywhere. The stockraiser benefited
in better markets and higher prices; the con-

sumer, in better meat and lower prices.

As the country grew, the packers had to
grow, or break down. Because of its present
size and efficiency, Swift & Company is able
to perform its part in this service at a fraction
of a cent per pound profit.

Swift & Company, U.S! A.

r'l
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Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th St. and Girard Ave.

F. M. HALL, District Manager

Emily street,! Simon Llftea, "West
Olrard avenutfi Connor,

AMERICANJ ik balanced Si;p
To .smallest detail American Balance exhibits

of construction finish always
of motor car owners.

is of highest quality every detail of
their construction is scrupulous can
motor mo;e arc better
built in rcspecjt American.
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iiy Every American bears the personal O. K. of Louis '
y?'Jf( Chevrolet on the inside of the dash it is your T 1

'

"il ) guarantee of supreme quality.

PENN-AMERICA-
N MOTOR CAR CO. i h

)S( 2041 market st., Philadelphia SSiM '?
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